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RICHMOND'S AI
W1TH IVC

Many Lcaders of Dcnon
Hcrc ancl Churchcs

South,.Ins
BY ItKV. I)K. J. II. JIUTSOX.

I'uxlor of I'lue S<r«-i-t IiaptlHt Clinre
THE thrllllngly hlstdric and bcautli

clty c,f RichmoTUl has often bc
ca'lled the Mc-cca of the Baptlsi

In proportlon to populatlon, Rlcoiuond

perh'aps tho greatest Daptlst clty ln t

world. Aecording to rellable utatisth

nioro than one perspn ln evory four

tho ontlru populatlou is a member
Bornb reguuir Baptlst ehurch. Includi
Marichester and Barton Heights, tho
are twenty-two whlte Baptlst ehurcln
and tho number of colored churchcs t

next general census posslbly may
ablo to nsccrtaln. All .these churchcs
prcsent arp supi>)U><3 wlth efflclent a

able nilnlsters.ttiere is not a vaca

pulplt ln the whole number-.and it
bellovcd that they havo r.over been nic

happlly and ably prwvlcled wlth pastr
than at this tlmo. There are also n'il
n number of editors, prbfessprs, soci

tarles and other reslderit mlnlsters, whc
nctlvltles in denorninattonal work r

ceaseless. In thls vallant mlnlstor
force are men of renown, men of .'

curatb and profound learnlng, of co:

niandlng cloquence, and of natlonal rer
tation. Doubtless the Baptlst churcl
of RIchmorid, uppn tho whole, wero nc

nioro prosporous and progresslvo, nn

Jlvely and llboral, morc liarinonluus a

happy, than thby are nt thls dny.
Itlchmond Collcge.

Tho Baptlsts of Rlchmond havo h(
groatly blessed wlth noblo-mlndcd I:
men, mon of ctilturu and of means, wln
consccratcd talonts havo bcori a mlgl

I factbr ln tho onwnrd and upward mp'
ment. Men wlioso unswerving fldel
nnd danntlosH courago have sent a th
of Joy ofttlmes along tho llnba in shado
liours of fctir and mlsglvSng. Thesc m

faithfu) and truo, in tiinrs of suprom
noed have heon found ln tho broach; i

th'o barinbr borno nloft.
Tho Baptlst womori of tho clty sh;

wlth thelr brothren in tho splon
nchibvehiojits of the past. What pal
tnlting toll, anxlons Inquiry, dillgont n

Bevoranco, havij chamctorlssed their" si

dcnylng iabors! Apart from tho m:

donirig eriiwd, and forgettlng the sl
volce of tho sllvory hmmts of jiIohr
nnd fashlna, they havo wrotight w
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SSOCIATION
)RK OF BAPTIST
lination Have Their Hoir
are Among- Best in the
titutions Here.

flclal to tlie dcnomination, doubtless, th
over before since Dr. Robert Hyla
watched and prayed for tho "gooi
chlld."
Wo appreciate our blessings when tl

have flown, but why do not tho Bapti
of Bichmond und Virginia. reulize. th
blessings whilo we huve them, and .'

that there lackoth not one stone in t
high towor of defense?
Tho Woman's Collego continues

grow. The number of puplls.seems to
limited only by tho capacitles of
buildings. Under the wlse and Uict
admlnistratlon of Dr. James Nelson,
success has shnply been phenomenah
Emerson says tliat "beauty Is the flo

erlng of virtue," and where hundreds *-

lliousands of fairest daughters ure taui
and tniliicd for the various walks lu 1
how manifold must be the blessings, II
many homes aro brlghteneu i
sweetened by tho reiinement
culture; how many Sundnyschc
and churches are supplicd ln so

measure with capable and efficlcnt wo
ers; how many are quallfled to go
missionaries to forelgn lands.
A great movement is now on win

with sklcs growing brightcr dally; to p
vidc o. suitablo homo foi- thls school.
one thlng tieedful. Wlth proper accc

moda.tlons tho work of this Iristiriitiori
learnlng mlght soon be doubled. Tlie
thuslastic and elociuent Dr. B. C. Hon
ls glving hlniself wliolly tu thc accc

HISTORIC.y
XS-15..Thursday, "May Sth, tho Sou

ern Baptlst Conventlon waa orgi
iaod in tho Flrst Baptlst Cliuv
Augusta. Ga., 312S delegates l'r
nlno States being present. OC th
who partlqlpated ln tho fonmit
of the convontlon only two
known to be ullve.Rov, J. H. I*
patrick, D. D., Whlto Plulns, C
and Kov, A. J. Battlo, D. D.,
many yours prominontly identi
with Mercer Unlverslty,
Shorter Collogo. Dr. Kllpatrlck
boen a regular atteiidiint upon
sosslmiH of tho convontlon, und
lieets to bo nivsent 11). V.)

out natontutlous orown or plplng noto of
farno."
Rlohmond College. tho prido of Vlr-

rbila BnptiKlH, stands four-sriua.ro to

every wind that blows, nnd is a oltlidel
of Boildlflod strongth, well-nlgh inyubior-
ablo. Prosidont F. W. Boatwrlght Ik iwt
only a hlghly oultured geiitloinnn, but is
b many-aldod and oven-slded leadpr, and
wlth tho amootlinosB of oll brlligs great
thlngs to pnnH. Tho faoulty Is cornposed
of oholco men woll ooulppod'for tho liigh
posltlona thoy flli, aml ninong thom aro

-omo of tho flnost mluds (n tho oountry,
Who can estlimitu tlio valao of suol) a

body of mun ln a comtminity whoao lifp-
work Is to olovato young men, tho chtv-
alry nnd hppo of the laud.
Hoff pei'vasiyo nncl oxtoualvo is tho

Influence of puch an Institution of lonrn-
Jng! And Rlohmond Collcgo to-day IH
Btrongor,' nioi'p hnpuful and inoro bono-

FOU I.OSS OK Al'I-TJTITE-^Hnlf tea-
¦poonful i-lorsford's Acid Phosphato in
half glasa wator uCtor niouls. Qulckly
rastorea strongth.

of oommltU'u on ordor of bi
noss at tho last soaaiou. Tho (
cera woro Prosidont, Rov. W.
Johnson, D. J >.; Seorotarlos, 1
Josso Ilartwell, Alabama; Jai
C. Crane, 'Virginla. Bonrds of m
agors for forolgn misslons to
locntod at Rlohmond, Vn., and
donwstlc mlsslons to bo locn
n't .Marlon, Ala,, woro nppolntei

Tlio domo.stlc (now known
Ilonio Mlsalou BoariD.board \v
Instructod to "oonsidor tho n

fpr ovangollalng work among
Aboi'lglaoa of Amorlca, tho <

orod populatlon, and spoolally
ostahllsh tho Baptlst causo
Now OrlnaiiH, and for npon
corrcspoiulonco with the North
botird for tho mutual udjustni
of nny clalniH whloh ono nil
lutvo upon tho other, und moasi
suggestod for rulslng fundH.

1S1U..Rlohmojid. Va. Tho flrst
what was callod trlcnnlal m>

ingH, 112 delogatos from olo
Htatos, and. two ropreBontati
from Chlna. Rov. J, D. Sluiok
Vong Soon Sang, worp enrol
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pllshing of tliis great end, and the bost
Informed nre sangulhe of success.
Tho Eaptist Sunday-school Association

of Rlchmond and Manchester lias been
an elticient help to the cause. This as¬
sociation 1ms insplred and qu.ickened the
Sunday-scliools ln thelr cohtlmious work,
aml lt has rendered suatantial help to a

humbor of churches, whon such help was
most opportune and timoly. The rnonthly
reports show growlny interest, Increased
attcndance, and larger collectlons. The
urbano nnd resourcoful president of thls
organlzatlon is Dr. AV. P. Mutliews, and
tho meetlng hold ln tho month or April
was tho most largely attended ln the
hlstory of the association. The main
audlence room and gallerics of tho spa-
qious Plne Streot Church were priokod to
tho iitmost eapaclty, many standlng; tho
basoment was then thrown open and
cnilckly fllled, and the Interestlng pro¬
gram was carrled out In both rooms.
Tho Baptist Sunday-scliools of tho

city and viclnlty woro nevor moro ac¬
tive and progrc-sslvo.
Hon. J. Taylor Ellyson, Lleutenant-

\L SUMMARY <
Conipllcd by He

Dr. XV. B. Johnson, proaidbnt, nnd
same sccrotarlos as in 1815.
Tho preacher of convention ser¬

mon was Dr. Rlchard Fullor, Md.
Tho flrst forelgn mlsslonarlos of
tlio convention wero Revs. J. L.
Shuck and Issachar J. ltoberts,
Vlng Soon San; S. C. Clopton and
wlfo, Gnorgo Poarcy nnd wlfo.

IS 10..Appointed for Ndahvlllb, Tonn.,
but on account of tho provalcneo
of cholora, tho fow brethren who
woro adjourned to meet in Charlos-
ton, S, C, May 2yd. President, Dr.
AV. 11. Johnson, South Carolina;
Sccrotarlos, Jamos C. Crano, A'lr¬
ginla; Jiasll Mnnly, Jr., Alabnina.
Dr. Burro'ws says ln liis hlstorieal
soi-mon: "This was tho first gen¬
eral meetlng in which brpthreh
from, thn sovoral Statos unltod, and
whlch ultimntoly rosultod ln tho
organlzatlon of tho Southern Rap-
tlot Tlieologlcal Sominary," Preaoh-
or convention aornion, Dr. AV. R.
Johnson.

1851,.FIl'Bt blonnlal oonvontlon, Nash¬
vllle, Tonn. Rov. lt. XI. C. Howoll,
Virginia, presldont; J, C. Crano,
A'irglnitt; AVin. |Garoy Crano, Mla-
slsslpiil, soorotarles. Proacliors, J.
.11. .loter, Vll'BinlO, and J. L. Roy-
nolds, South Carolina. Rovs. B. W.
AVhlldora, A, R. Cabitnias, Burton
and T. P. Crawford woro sot apart
as forelgn mlsslonarlos.

1853..Bnltlmoro, Md. Rrosldont, Dr. IX.
R. 0. Howoll, A'lrginla; Soorotarlos
11. 1C, l.lllson, Vlrglnla; AVIlllair.
Cnroy Crano, Mlssisslppi. Preaoh-
ors, R. B. C. Howoll, Vlrglnla, und
S. Raker, KonttuHy. Movomont bo-
gun-to eroct a houso of worship
at Na\v Orleans.

1805,.Montgomery, Ala, Prosldent, rt.
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All Classes Ages and Sexes

The Satisfactory Beverage
It satisfies the thirst and pleases the palate. Relieves the fatig"ue that

comes from over-work, over-shopping, over-thinking or over-play.
Puts vim and go into tired brains and bodies.
~~~~Guaranteed under the Pare Food and Drugs Act, June 30, 1906. Serial No. 3324._

~~~~Cooring-Refreshing-Dericious -Thirst-Quenching

Governor of tho State, ls tho wlso and
well-lnformed corresporidlng seeretary
of the Education Bourd, and has been
as far back as the memory of man

runs, not exceeding a thlrd of a cen-

tury. Mr. Ellyson is a man of letters,
and aurnlrably fitted for the Important
offico he- fiils In seoking out and ald-
Ing young men to prepa.ro for tlu
mlnlstry. A dlstlngulshed professor oi
a great seminary of tho North oncc
sald to tho writer, that having visited
Mr. Ellyson In hls honie, he wa'f
amazed to flnd a laym'an wlth sucl:
a library. and so woll read in/.roll-
gious Bterature. But Mr. Ellysor
mourns that thero has beon a falllnp
off ln 'the number of applicahts foi
tho mlnlstry- Tho Board. howover, hai
novor failed for want of inoans to alt
any worthy appllcant. /
Tho Stato Mlsslon Board ls also lo-

cated ln thls clty, and for forty-sb
eonsocutlve years tho guiding harii
whlch sh'aped lta destlny was thnt o
the lamentod II. K. Ellyson. Trulj
Emerson mlght flnd ln lilm an e.\

0FSOUTHER1
v. OHver Fuller Rregory, I>. D., one

B. C. IloweU, Vlrglnla; SbcrqtdrloB
Willlain Caroy Crano, MlssissippI
Jam.es M. Watts, Alabama. Preaeh-
or, A. D. Soars, Kontueky. Nann
of presont homo board changed t(
dbinestio and Indlaii mlsslqr
board.
Among thu promlnerit plneoi

alcled by tho homo board up to thli
date wore tho followlng, all o

whlch havo bocotno Bolf-sustalnlng
and lurgo coutrlbutors to tlu
work of tho convention: Fil'St Bap
tist. Clnireh, Washlngton; D. C.
Lelgh Streot, Rlchmond; IiMrs
Cliiirch, Ralolgh, N. C; Atlanta
Knoxville, Clmttanooga, Vlcksburg
Jackson, Mlss.; llaiuilbal und St
Joseph, Mo.i llolonn, Ark.j Austli
and GalvoHton, Toxas.

1S57..Loulsvllle, Ky. Prosldent, Dr. R
B, C. Ilowell. Vlrglnla; SoprotarUn
W; C. Crano, Mlsslealppt'i floorg
B, Tnylor, _Muryland. Prenchoi
AVlllltim Caroy Crano, Mls'slsslnp'
Dr. Hussell IV. Griivcs. now ou

sonlor inisslonary ln Clilna, bogn
hls, woi-k wlth our forelgn board
thls is, thoroforo, tho Hoini-een
teiiiyiu) of hls iippolntniout.

185!)..Uiehmond, Va. Prosldent, Di
Rlohnrd Pullbr, Maryluncl; Soero
tarles, "W. C. Crano, Mlatilsslpp
and Georgo R. Taylor, Marylant
Prpncltbr, Dtincan 11, Campuel
Kontueky,

At thls ofti'ly l1ay tho brotliron reeog
nl/.ed tho iuHiortanoi- pf tho denonilun
tlonal pupoi'H as helpei-H, and thb.fol
lowlng resolutlon was passod:
"Thnt "tho odltors of our donoinlna

tlonal j>ross bo affoetlonatidy rpquoata
to publlsh Buoh mlsslonary Informa
tlon, and sueh appoals to tho donoml
natlon as they may bo able to procur

T BflPTJST CfWKCf-£"

empllfication of tho saylng: "An In
stltutlon is the lengthen'ed shadpw o

one man."
But surely it was a merctful provl

donee that dropped tho mantlo of th>
slre upon tho son, and wlth It, li
somo respects. a double portion of th;
spirlt. Wllllam Ellyson, whoao nnnv
Is a houaehbld word all ovor tho Statci
has seen tho work of tho board fa
more than doubled slnco It passed int.
his hands. Thero Is no man in al
our bounds so fully nnd so mlnutel;
acqualntcd wlth all the churches. II
has studlod thom llkoan arlthmetk
and iseoms to know thom liko an alpha
b'ot. His is purely a work of loyc
tVJthout one dollnr of cbmponsatior
no man could bo found moro faithfu
and moro onthuslnstlc than ho. AV11
11am Ellyson is ondowed wlth clea
jitdgmon.t, ppssessod of a Iovablo splrli
and wlthout a semblanco of affectu
tlori, ls transpureriliy ploua nml splrlt
ually.-mlndod. Honco ho onjbys th
uhbounded cohfldenco of all. Th.! sei

vlco of thls board to tho clty and t

V BAPTIST Q
Of tllf iTctarlcs.

as shull tend to awaken' a tr'uo mls
slonary splrlt among our pooplo."
Tho rdcoipts of tho forolgn board fo

thls year woro $-13,705.03. Ai'ter all ex

ponsos woro paid, thbrb was u balahc
in tho treasury of nearly M.OOO. Th
homo board recolved ^2(1,-132.55.
1861..Savannnh, Ga. Prosidont, Di

Rlohard Fullor, Muryland; socro
tartoB, W. C, Crano; MlSBiaslpp!
Oborgu H. Taylor, Virginla. Preaclt
or, Wllllam II. .Moluto.sh, Alabanii
"Th,. roport of a npeoial commltto
on tho stato an.i bpun.ty" donld
tliat tho Sotitli vvaa raspbnalblo fo
tlio dlBsolUtlon of tho Union, u"p
proyod tlu. I'orniutlon of thp Cpn
fodorat0 go.vornmoht; invokpa th
pray'pra of tho pooplo for tho suc
coaa of tho Cpnfbdornto authorltlc
and forcoa warao.i againat a. aplr;
of vlndlctlyeiiosB or mallco, urgo
prayer for onomlos, and rocon
incndcd a. day of rostjng an

prayer,1803..Augua'ta, (!a. Dr. P. II. Mol
Goorgla, was for flrst tiaio oloct.
pvpslilpnt. Seeretarfes, aoorgu
Taylor, Virginla; Sylvanua l.ui
drum, Goorgla. Proacher, Dr. ,i.
Burrows, Virginla.

1800..RuBBPllvllle, Ky. Prosidont, D
1*. li. Moil, Ooorgla; Boorotarla
Goorgo B. Taylor, Vlrgiuia; \
X'opo Voanuui, Koutuclty. I'roa.-I
er, Hloliard Fullor, Muryland. K
port homo board pay«; "Tho plo
of tho pi'ppedltig year loft ns
UV mldst of mnfualon and dl
organlzatlon. Tho rountry pr.
Kontod ono contlnuou.s arono
doaolutlon an.i ru in, iiio hop.s
th.. ppoplo dlHiippoliited, tholr
tianpPa bxhauaioil, tturt the prp
pocla truly durk uud diaplrltlng,
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CHURCHES ANL
HERE A,

City Known as Mecca of
Great Convention

quarters ii
tlie Stato, cternity only can royeal.

Forelgn MInhIoii lloaril.
It may bo mentioned also that tli

Forelgn Misslbn Board of tho South
erri Convention is locate.d in Richmb'hC
For fourteon years the p.eerlqss Wil
llngham has boon tho correspondlni
seeretary. An all-rounded and indom
itublo worker. A man of prayer. an

a man of powor. Beginnlrig wlth thl
month tho nuinbbr of rosldpnt secro

tarles ls ln.creaspd to four.. and thl
ciuartotto of God-chosen men will pul
togother for the salvatlon of tlios
who slt in darkness and groan iindc
error's elialn. Tho loeal board, in
cludlng tho secretarlos, conslsts o

twenty-two bu'sy pastors and laymei
who often meot to tiilk, and work. an

pray. The roorns, whlch are often yls
ited by rosldents and strangbrs, prc
sent tho appearanco of a lutsy work
shop. Durlng tho past year nioro tlia
four hundred thoiisand dollars passo
through thls board.
The Rollglous Merald has been

prlme faclor in tho nurturo of Baptls
prlhclplos, and in tho. furtho'rdnce <

donofhlnatlohal progrcss ln tho elt
(and I diri wrltlng only of the clty
Dr. R. 11. Pltt is an edltor born.an
no refleotlon whatever ls Intondod upo
hls past hlstory ln saylng that. II
nianlfestly Incroaaos ln wlsdoni, an

seems dotoriAlnod to mako tio mi:
takes whlch ho cannpt oaslly corrcc

and to leave nothing undone that ai

1NVENTI0N
Durlng the years 1S58-18QC th
torrlbla clvll war ln Chlna and tl

§
> PASTORS
ND THEIR WORK
the Baptists of the South.
Board Has Head-

1 Richmond.
mits of improvement. If any one
doubts that tho Horald has for its
laudablp alm to l>o seeond to none,
and to grow bottcr and bottor, only
let him take tlio papcr (and pay for
lt) nnd earefully read it. and hc wlll
bo most pleasingly cohvinced.

At I'ence.
Tho Baptists of Bichmond, as a body,

aro at peaco with one another and
with thoir brothren of othor creda,
and wllh all ir.ankind. Sccttiriantsm,
In its narrow sohse, solflslinoss, blg-
otry, ihtolorancc, aro. utterly at vari-
nncc wlth Baptlst polity and falth.
In In'dlyldual case.B doubtless those
charges are some tlmes justly mado, but
as regnrds the denomlnatlon alwnyt
unjuatly. Nothing can be more Cor-
oign to Baptlst prlnclplos liian roll;
glous lutoli'i-uiK-i'. No distinctlve tenrit
of tho Baptists risus hlgh'er and spoaks
louder than that of absoltito freedom
of consclence. Holding tlio triith
dcaror than sl 11'e, yet must hold lt in
love. Ooio mny be n BOptist ln namo,
In outward forril and cliurch niembor-
shlp, nnd yet not be a Baptlst at all
Ono may have tho shell and yet bc
without the kornel. No ono can bo n

Baptlst ln vorlty without tlie splrlt ol
tho Master, for tho ossentlal pi;iricip')QS
aro found only ln Hls spirit, aud that
splrlt requlros that wo should love
our nolghbor as oursolf. If nothint!
could save tlie Baptists from utter ex-

tinctlou but tho abrldgorhont In tht
sniallost dogroo of tha rlghts aud priv--
ilogos of othors, these Baptists musl
bocomo oxtlnct. Baptists must grant
to all, young nnd old, tlu- right tc
chooso foi- thomsoivos, froo and un-

triiiiini.lcd llbot'ty or couseieneo. ovor

though ln so dolng thoy should Im-
poril and suffot! the lo-^s of nll that

and ombiirrassod tho work of for¬
elgn mlBSlpns. Communloatlon was
cut otf; chappls woro destroyed;
eholora slow thousands of tho
populatlon. A. L. Bond and wlfo
nppblnlcd to Chlna, and J. Q. A.
Rohnor nnd wlfQ to Japan wero

drownbd ou tho outward passage;
Rov. .1. L. H'olincs wns m-urdered
ln Chlna,

From thls timo thc sessions of tho
cbnvontiou aro held anintally.
1SU7..Momphls, Tonn. Proaldonl, P. II.

.Aloll, tloot-gla; Saorotai'los, A.
Fullor Crano, Maryland; A. P,
Aboil, Vlrglnla. Proaohor, AV. T.
Riantloy, Mary'and.

18GS..Rnltlmni'o. .Ald. ProBldont, P. II.
Moll; Georgla; Socro'tn'rlos, A. P.
Aboil, virginia,; ;a. !.'. Crano, Mary¬
land, Preaohor, T. 13, Sklnnor, Ton-
nosKoo.

18119..Maeon, (la. Proshlont, P, IX.
Moll, Georgla; Sooretarloa, A. P.
Aboil, Virginia: A. T. Crano, .Alary-
latul. Proaohor. 13, T, Unklor, South
Caiiillna.

1870...LbUlSVlllO, K.V. I'l-eshlelit, P. 11,
llell, Goorgta; BOorotarleB. .'. rt.
Ilnwklns, Kei/ii.kv; [", >}. AA'll-
HaniH, Maryland, Proaohor, J. L.
Hiirrows, Vlrglnla,

J871..St. l.otlls, AlO, l'feHlllelll, 1>. 11.
Moll, Georgla; soorotnrlpH, 13, C.
Wiiilaiii.-i, Maryland! Truinan >*>.

Sniiiin.-i'. Aliibama. Proaohor, Wll¬
liam Wtlllnum. South I'lirolliin,

1S7-.. icai.lK'b. N- C. I'r.siiieiit, Janiea
I', llovee, South Carolina; soe-
rotarloa, E. C. Wlliama. Mary-
bind; T. S. Sitniinei', Alnl.ama.

(Coutinuod I'l'ont Elijlit Payu.)

.Xi-ept. tln-TlC-Tll!
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Circulation Stimulated b

Extraclntf\ jj
¦.: it i* ihe naturo of Pond "a ''-..'" .V""^jff*
K.v.!|-.;l Su.;;. to ::t. all ^j ?;^ij,i'«:i-.e j.ori-j aml litins of tli- J j {{;s~; -j-iffil '

.kiii, i-L'iiritiji ilic-ui out, ?¦.'r-''>\':!)3p/t
al»«a.0u.Bi__iePo_-. g|W(_jExtiact, which tones the lg 'rtjlk Ll,
lisjuej and cmisea contiac- fp frf'is i\a\tion nnd -eaciion of tha ,S ?tSs\\3

jti'i.y ^V1' vwieh bf tho '6wt. CUCT AN3 ,-
Ukin, quickemoK thc llow cafilurissmaomfk
oi blood. This means
i7e«r o/or lo tlie complexion and health to tl
skin and gcnetal system.
(XU« Pond's Extiact Soap fteely, It's wliiti
ness ir.dii-ati-.' its piuily.

CWer /rom j/o«r Druggtsl
Arrnour & Compan;
Solc l.lcentoe from Poncl's Extr»ct Compai
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